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çmteq OK.,did, ,.w swat stgo .baid

WUSr. tSure 1 uhia* 1thepiost importat

Z th abut h twhole ioe4ient wasnt that
%îýewsy oî en camp>us twi) days late,

i's à point of principle and I îhtil
tlhe7 re is greeing with thhat. 1 think
ùle tntsUionha areponiuityto

push ihis thing as far-as.necessary:to
estabiish the principle, tore-establish die
priicipal which is supposedt o bc part ?f
our entire - social systetir, that there is
treedra'ç4 te press andi that publications
litre the GItmway andi institutions ike the
Studént' Union shaultin'u e subject to
Ïrbitrary actions like tht..

Grévohili: Su bow far w"ould you pursue

Walkei: I would oertainly want to consit
with lga counsel hefore talking about
criminl acion, 'm.not sure wbiat kind of
Came there is.

Greenhili; -But -at the very- Ieast you would
pursue.timtil guih's been proven, or would
you consuit with your lawyers?

Walker: Until guits been proven, do you
mein in court, what do you miean by guilt
being, proven?

1 disa; d e with ue i ng ord
Ssaid, 1 thinJI students do care abouithde

issues, 1 tuink iere are issues ithat *recontiumed froipage 9 important tu studen*4,The studenits union.

an fteStýrît, indent, ddrçss'
Cittl*ib Giil béngpeoven in cïýur amd issue$ thiit areImportant L tu stuents then

damags assgn«lýwe tertainty ç:an'tbMarne studenis fur not
voti, andi if the Students' IUEn is fuil of

Walkr.: OK certainly. The thing hasto lie -OP building ther personal futures,
bbat li nto court andi fiugbt tw the end. .then, wouldn tespect dhe students tu taice

lit serusly. 1 think the Studems Union bas
Gaewy:- 0.K.... just on« moîe question tu udaress the issues thât are important to
befon tp" close; bout eios1 * studetits, i2i9 si tests with whoever wins
bers think students t"k.SU pohiÎcs ben g iis siection to taire setiousiy the concernis
17 per con ure flous tb vot. of students andi do somejthing about thepi.

Readiilg Generally I don't thinlc stdents'
taire SU*politics* seribusly -at ili, andi this
elmcion, I thinir the turnout will bc rmuch
less.than 17 pet cent. 1 thinir students neeti
tw 6e more amare of student politics and

= to> do that is to increase the v.p.
Portfolio.

G atewîy: Anybody rs bave any com-

Stamp: 1 feel that a lot of Student Union
electiuneetîng is a popularity contest
because dueway it seems lu wurk is that
evetyune grabs a memrber from the top of
adg.rgsnizat ion or club, andi they feel that'
they'are going to get ail the votes frum that
urganization or club behinti them. That's
the way it's been running su far this
election andi the last election wbich got
ovetturned, and 1 dont thinir its going to
6e any different. There wilI 6e i'd say about
six pet oent ucdue population of students
who actually teally care about the issues,
andi the other I1 pet cent who voteti were
just frientis.

Gateway: Robe rt?

Greenhie Yes I1 have to agyee with the
fact that when 17 per cent Of the students
m-~te in -an election, or 83 per cent of tbemn
d'ont, 1 dont think it's the students who are
at lault, 1 think ies the Students' Union
because we ate supposed to 6e representing
the neeis and interests of the students, Mn
if we ourselves atent one of those interests,
then we ire duing something wrong. 1
dônt agree however with the allegation

ttwe Il probably have less than P7 petcent of the students voting. 1 think in this
election, at liast 1 op to see in this
election a fat more informative discussion
of issues and a fat more open inter-action
of ideas.lIamgoingobe strivinR, whenlVm
talking tu stuents in the et ew days, Lu
not only give them my ideas, but to listen to
their own. I'm not only going Lu be talking
about FAS andi cutbacks andi issues like ibis,
l'Il be asking tbem about what small things
we can do. Do tbey want to have suggestion
boxes su they can tell us about their gripes,
do they want us to investigate the pofem
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The Sauza of Tequila, Mexico, 'Arts Award, provides an
opportunity for talented students who are Canadian citizens to

demonsîrate their creativîy and share iheir cultural expressions with iheir
compatriots in Mexico.

Thse Award
The Sauza of Tequila, Mexico Arts Award will consider

the foliowing disciplines for judgemen:-
Painting any Medium

Graphics any Medium
SmnalI Sculpture any Medium

Fiber any Medium

Two winners will be selected from the entries received in the above categories
who will be invited to spend a monîli ai ihe lnstituto Allende, San Miguel de

Allende, Guanajuato. Expenses - air travel, via Mexicana, accommodation, food
plus 5400 for enroulte expenses wili be covered under the Award.

On their retum itbe students will be expected to donate a work of art to the
Sauza of Tequila tanadlan Art Collection, which will eventually be displayed

îhroughout Canada.

Thç Judges
The judges for the Sauza of Tequila, Mexico, Arts Award, will bc-

Karen Allan
Margaret Cailaghan

Douglas Haynes
William Mitchell

Thse Deadllnc,
rrework to bce submited must be delivered to Calgary during the -week of April 19

Judgling will take place April 28th 1982.
FustiInformation

Information may be recclved by contacting your Students Awards Director or
your Information Officer, or by writifig to R.L. Foster, Co-Ordinator Sauza of

Tequila; Mexico, Arts Award, Suite 266 -,626 W. Pender Street,
Vancouver, B.C. V6B13 V9 (604) 682-6374 Telex 04-53213

witî getting pnÏun ketudsQ t irf
because ffiere is nu parkingavi o
<urinc the transit strike, the ltl.e îhitngs
Whichright now we* ie tiàuvesugadoj.
und yet we aho 4bebeuuse that'shôwwe

*iilbebest -e uidït~ixs ad until w
get baàck t$> dejng dat, 1t h ink x4çnts wiii
continue to bu yctte the elections- andtuw
reçnaitl gninterçsted.,Bvt ifwe do come out,
in thisio«iora «o reuity tyinq tu show Our
interest in-student affins, if fits thàt areof
ineresft w students, 1 think we cao get more
than 17 pet cent. 1 wouid guesi ti we
couiti get 25 per cent at least of the students
dut if we do our best over the next few tisys.

Gateway: O.K., do yos want to add
anyîbing Martin?

Sch ug: Weili,I mean, studernapathy 1
think isgoing to be pretty severe ri&h now
because we're nearing the end andpeople
are going eo be more concerned witb theircJemics than an election, su if we want a
bigger turnout, theres going to be a liffle
more work than just advértising -Jnd
talking.to people.

Gateway: O.K..,- Jr there attyî;hig thaI
anyone wanted to add or clear ap .

Schug: 1 don't think 1 stated why I'm
running*for v.p. internai.

Gateway: O.K.

Schug: Just from.talking to students on
Campus In familiar with their grievances
andi hink 1 can do somnethîng about them.


